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About Shwe gas and pipelines projects
The ʻShwe' (meaning ʻgolden' in Burmese) project s ent ail exploit at ion of underwat er nat ural gas deposit s off t he coast of west ern
Burma's Arakan St at e and dual oil and gas pipelines t hat will t ransport t his gas along wit h oil import s from Africa and t he Middle East ,
t o sout hwest China.
The Shwe Gas Project: A consort ium of four Indian and Sout h Korean companies led by Korea's Daewoo International are t eaming
up t o exploit nat ural gas from blocks A-1 and A-3 in t he Bay of Bengal. The project will be comprised of an offshore product ion
plat form, an underwat er pipeline and an onshore gas t erminal in Kyauk Phyu Township on t he Arakan coast which will cost an
est imat ed US$ 3.73 billion t o develop. The consort ium expect s t o ext ract 500 million cubic feet of nat ural gas per day.
Dual Oil & Gas Pipelines: The gas will t hen be t ransport ed t hrough Burma t o sout hwest China (possibly as far as Nanning, capit al of
Guangxi Province), via a 2,800 km gas pipeline t o be built by t he China National Petroleum Corporation (CNPC). The gas will be
dist ribut ed by CNPC's subsidiary Pet roChina. The Burmese milit ary regime st ands t o profit at least US$29 billion over 30 years from
t he revenues.
Alongside t he gas pipeline, CNPC plans t o build a sist er oil pipeline. The oil pipeline will allow CNPC t o ship oil from Africa and t he Middle
East t o China bypassing a slower shipping rout e t hrough t he St rait of Malacca. In Oct ober 2009 CNPC began const ruct ion on a deepsea port and crude oil t erminal t o receive t he oil in Arakan St at e's Kyauk Phyu Township. The 771 km-long oil pipeline may t ransport up
t o 22 million t ons of oil per year t o China's sout hwest Yunnan Province. CNPC holds a 50.9% st ake in t he pipelines project , wit h t he
Burmese milit ary regime's Myanmar Oil and Gas Ent erprise (MOGE) holding t he remaining 49.1%. The est imat ed const ruct ion cost s are
US$ 1.5 billion for t he oil pipeline and bet ween US$1.04 and 1.95 billion for t he gas pipeline. Addit ionally, CNPC may pay an annual
t ransit fee of US$ 150 million per year t o t he regime for t he use of t he pipeline in Burma. The pipelines cont ract is expect ed t o run 2030 years, wit h CNPC paying as much as US$ 4.5 billion in t ransit fees t o t he regime.
The pipelines will t raverse t he ent iret y of cent ral Burma, from Arakan St at e, t hrough Magwe Division, Mandalay Division and Shan
St at e, before ent ering China.

Latest developments
Latest update
Oct 6 2010

What must happen
The Shwe Gas Movement , comprised of communit y organizat ions represent ing affect ed peoples t hroughout Arakan St at e, is
calling for:
The prot ect ion of community rights, including Free, Prior and Informed Consent , publicly-available and comprehensive
impact assessment s, mechanisms for report ing abuses est ablished, adequat e compensat ion);
Standards of investment are met, including compliance wit h int ernat ional human right s laws, environment al t reat ies,
Int ernat ional Labour Organizat ion agreement s, OECD Guidelines and host count ry laws by project invest ors, implement ers
and employers.
Transparency and accountability are in place, which means publicly-disclosing revenue and cont ract det ails, including
key informat ion about dealings wit h t he milit ary regime.
If t hese st andards cannot be met , SGM is calling for:
The Daewoo Int ernat ional consort ium, CNPC and t heir host count ries t o suspend the Shwe Gas and Pipelines projects;
Shareholders, inst it ut ional invest ors, and pension funds t o divest their holdings in t hese companies;
Banks t o refrain from financing t hese project s

Impacts
Social and human rights impacts
Inst igat ing conflict in et hnic areas: The pipelines will t raverse 22 t ownships across t he whole of cent ral Burma. This area includes
several et hnic regions such as Arakan and Shan St at es, which largely see t hemselves as separat e st at es and are at odds wit h t he
milit ary junt a. Before t he ruling SPDC begins nat ural resource project s, it oft en employs milit ary offensives against et hnic groups t o
clear project areas. For example, in August 2009, t he Burmese milit ary launched a campaign in Shan St at e against t he et hnicallyChinese Kokaing milit ia just prior t o t he planned st art of pipeline const ruct ion. As a result , an est imat ed 30,000 refugees fled over t he
border t o China.
Inequit able government spending on social development : Burma is one of t he least developed count ries in t he world, wit h
inadequat e social welfare programs t o meet t he needs of it s people. Social development invest igat ions consist ent ly put Burma at
t he bot t om of t he rankings. For example, t he World Healt h Organizat ion ranked Burma 190th out of 191 count ries for an overall healt h
syst em and Burma has t he highest HIV/AIDS rat es in t he region. Dismal social development rat es are consist ent wit h t he SPDC's
spending on healt h and educat ion programs for t he people, which is less t han 1% of GDP. Inst ead, t he SPDC spends 40% of t he
st at e's budget on t he milit ary, which uses heavy-handed t act ics t o suppress dissent from t he people. (Stats from presentation by
Shan Women's Action Network at the "Trade, Investment and Sustainability between China and the Mekong Region" conference cosponsored by Heinrich Boll Foundation and National Development and Reform Commission in Beijing, 26-27 November, 2009)
Despit e Burma's abundance of nat ural gas t hat is export ed t o neighboring count ries, it s cit izens do not have access t o reliable gas or
elect ricit y supplies. The comparison t o t he sit uat ion in count ries receiving Burma's gas is st riking: per capit a, Burma consumes less
t han 5% of elect ricit y consumed by Thailand or China. In Arakan St at e, from which t he Shwe gas flows, 90% of households use candles
for light and firewood t o cook. Yet report s indicat e t hat all of t he Shwe gas will be shipped t o China. Resident s have expressed deep
dissat isfact ion wit h t his: "Alt hough we have a lot of gas we get only t wo hours of elect ricit y in Sit t we. In t his sit uat ion how can we
develop our indust ry? Wit hout indust ry, how can we develop our st at e? Act ually t he gas money should go t o different sect ors like
healt h, educat ion, economy and social development . But in t his project , t here isn't any plan for t hat . That is why we are against t his
Shwe gas project ." - U Aye Tha Aung, Secretary of the Committee Representing People's Parliament and Secretary of the Arakan League for Democracy, Corridor of Power, p.17
Hist orically, when t he Burmese army provides securit y for ext ract ive indust ry and infrast ruct ure project s in Burma, local people are
subject t o abuses by t hese forces such as forced labor, sexual assault, forced relocations, loss of livelihoods, land confiscation
and inadequate compensation. This has been well document ed during const ruct ion of t he Sit t we-Rangoon highway, t he Kyauk
Phyu-Rangoon road and t he Yadana/Yet agun pipelines.
As of Sept ember 2009, up t o 13,200 soldiers in 44 army divisions were already posit ioned along t he pipeline rout e, including et hnic
areas where t he Burmese army did not previously have a presence (Corridor of Power, p .20 ). Alt hough t he project is st ill at a very early st age,
fact -finding missions t o t he pipeline-affect ed area by t he Shwe Gas Movement has document ed human right s violat ions in Kyauk

Phyu Township since t he st art of const ruct ion in Oct ober 2009.
Land confiscations: Land has been confiscat ed by t he Burmese milit ary for t he project . Some of t hese farmers have been forced t o
sign document s handing over t heir land t o t he project and have been given no compensat ion. Thus far over 1000 acres of land have
been confiscat ed in Kyaukhpyu Township alone. The following are t he villages in Kyaukphyu Township where involunt ary land
confiscat ion occurred and t he forced relocat ion t ook place: Gown Chewin, Thit Pate Taung, Saba Shar, Pone Nay Gyi, Lake Khamaw,
Kalar Bar, Gaw Da
Forced relocations: Moreover, people in Kyaukphyu Township who are living along t he pipeline rout e have been t old t o move t heir
houses before April 2010. They do not have any place t o move t o and haven't received any compensat ion. As a result , farmers cannot
cult ivat e t heir paddy fields and small plant at ions will be unable t o sust ain t heir livelihood and direct ly endangers t he prospect s of t heir
children's educat ion.
Loss of livelihood: A majorit y of t he local populat ion are eit her farmers or fishermen. Due t o offshore surveying and what appears t o
be early const ruct ion, fishing areas are also rest rict ed by t he Burmese navy, and as such fishermen cannot earn t heir daily livelihood.
Boat men are forced t o act as port ers by t he navy.
The Shwe Gas Movement has received more dist urbing informat ion, including forced labor, which current ly is being confirmed, but fit s
in wit h above pat t erns from t his project and ot her development project s in Burma.
Milit ary rape of et hnic women has been well document ed in Burma. In 2001, t he Shan Women's Act ion Net work (SWAN) released t he
report , "License to Rape," which document s t he widespread and syst emat ic rape of et hnic women in Burma commit t ed by milit ary
personnel. That invest igat ion, as well as subsequent monit oring from SWAN has shown t hat milit ary rapes are commit t ed wit h
impunit y, as vict ims seldom have access t o just ice or recourse. Oft en, women and communit ies are t hreat ened and punished if t hey
complain about sexual assault s.

Environmental and climate impacts
High risk of environmental destruction. This project bisect s t he Indo-Burma biological hot spot and runs t hrough several
ecologically sensit ive areas across Burma. These sensit ive areas include mango swamps, est uaries, small rivers, and a nat ional marine
park in Arakan St at e; as well as t he Mizoram-Manipur-Kachin rainforest s, Chin Hills-Arakan yoma mont ane forest s, Irrawaddy dry
forest s, Irrawaddy moist deciduous forest s, Nort hern Indochina subt ropical forest s, a wildlife sanct urary, and a bird sanct uary as t hey
move across cent ral Burma t o Yunnan. These vulnerable forest s are crit ical t o st orm prot ect ion and are home t o endangered species.
Wit hout proper preparat ion and environment al management , pollut ion from offshore nat ural gas project s can dest roy marine life,
furt her decimat ing t he livelihoods of communit ies near t he project . Emissions from drilling rigs and nat ural gas flares can also cause air
pollut ion. As no Environmental Impact Assessment has been released for the Shwe project, it is unclear whether the project will employ
environmental management systems and adequate pollution prevention technology.

Other impacts
Corruption:
The sale of nat ural gas is t he largest single income earner for t he junt a, account ing for nearly 50% of export revenues in 2008-09 for a
t ot al of US$ 2.4 billion. The revenues from t he oil and gas sect or in Burma have no independent oversight and are recorded in Burma's
public account s in kyat at t he official exchange rat e of 6 kyat t o US$ 1 while t he market value of t he kyat st ands at approximat ely
1,200 kyat t o US$ 1. This massive discrepancy means t hat t he majorit y of gas revenues are not recorded in Burma's official budget ,
leaving t hem available for discret ionary spending and making it impossible t o t race how t he majorit y of Burma's hydrocarbon earnings
are being spent .
The sale of t he Shwe gas and pipeline t ransit fees will provide t he junt a wit h an est imat ed US$ 1 billion annually for 30 years, furt her
fueling t his corrupt syst em.
Illegal Weapons:
The junt a has a past t rack record of using revenues from t he sale of nat ural gas t o purchase weapons for milit ary campaigns used
against t he count ry's own people. Report s have shown t hat t he regime has been on an accelerat ed arms-buying spree since 2001,
roughly when it received t he first gas revenues from t he Yadana pipeline in east ern Burma.
The Daewoo consort ium and CNPC furt her enable t he milit ary regime t o purchase arms. In Daewoo's case, t his went as far as t he
company fabricat ing export document s in cont ravent ion of Sout h Korean law in order t o illegally export milit ary machinery t o Burma in
2002. As a result , in November 2007 Daewoo Int ernat ional President Lee Tae-yong and Daewoo's former managing direct or were
convict ed along wit h 12 ot her high-ranking officials from Sout h Korean companies of illegally export ing weapons t echnology and
equipment t o Burma. They were given lenient sent ences but not before t he facilit y, used t o const ruct art illery shells and ot her illegal

weaponry, was complet ed.

Governance
Other applicable regulations
Burma has no laws t o prot ect human right s or t he environment , and it s army, which will clear areas and provide securit y for t he
pipelines, repeat edly act s wit h impunit y.

Brief history
In August 2000, Sout h Korea's Daewoo Int ernat ional signed a product ion sharing cont ract wit h t he Myanmar Oil and Gas Ent erprise
(MOGE) t o explore, produce, and sell underwat er gas reserves off t he Arakan coast .
In January 2004 , Daewoo announced a "commercial scale gas deposit " in t he offshore A-1 block. One mont h lat er, Daewoo acquired
t he neighboring A-3 block. In August 2006 t he t wo blocks are cert ified t o have an est imat ed available reserve of 5.4-9.1 t rillion cubic
feet .
In June 2008, CNPC signed a memorandum of underst anding wit h Daewoo and ot her members of t he Indian-Sout h Korean
consort ium t o purchase and t ransport t he nat ural gas from blocks A-1 and A-3.
In June 2009 CNPC signed an MOU wit h Burma's Minist ry of Energy t o const ruct , operat e and manage t he oil pipeline, an unloading
port , t erminal, and st orage and t ransport at ion facilit ies.
In October 2009, CNPC began const ruct ion of t he port for t he oil t erminal in Kyuak Phyu t ownship. Complet ion of t he crude oil port
and st orage facilit ies was expect ed somet ime in 2010.
On 3 June 2010 CNPC announced t hat const ruct ion of t he pipelines in Burma officially st art ed. CNPC subsidiary CNPC Sout heast Asia
Co., Lt d. will be in cont rol of t he design, const ruct ion, operat ion, expansion and maint enance of t he t wo pipelines.
China's Caijing Magazine report ed t hat CNPC st art ed const ruct ion of t he China sect ion of t he pipelines on 6 September 2010 in
Kunming, Yunnan Province.
The pipeline is expect ed t o be complet ed and put int o operat ion in 2013.
*unless otherwise noted, all information can be found in the Shwe Gas Movement's September 2009 report, "Corridor of Power," p.10.
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Pipelines: In March 2009 Su Shifeng, chief consult ant of China Pet roleum Pipeline Bureau, a unit of CNPC, announced t hat preliminary
work on t he dual pipelines would begin in t he fourt h quart er 2009. In August 2009, just before t he planned st art of const ruct ion, t he
Burmese milit ary launched an at t ack on t he Kokang milit ia, which cont rols t errit ory near t he planned pipeline rout e. The Kokang
milit ia, which represent s an et hnically Chinese minorit y from nort heast Burma's Shan St at e, is one of t he many armed et hnic groups
opposing t he milit ary junt a's rule. The fight ing sent an est imat ed 30,000 refugees int o China's Yunnan Province where t hey set t led in
t emporary camps and wit h relat ives. The assault and result ing refugee crisis prompt ed t he Chinese Foreign Minist ry t o warn Myanmar
t o “properly handle domest ic problems and maint ain st abilit y in t he China-Myanmar border region.”
CNPC began const ruct ion of t he oil t erminal in Kyauk Phyu Township in Oct ober 2009, according t o Oil & Gas Journal.
On 20 December 2009 CNPC and t he Myanmar Minist ry of Energy signed a cont ract making CNPC t he sole owner and operat or of t he
crude pipeline. According t o a CNPC press release, t he agreement st ipulat es t hat CNPC will be responsible for const ruct ion and
operat ion of t he pipeline, while t he Myanmar government will guarant ee t he company's ownership and provide securit y. The Myanmar
government will grant CNPC-cont rolled Sout h-East Asia Crude Oil Pipeline Lt d. t ax concessions and cust oms clearance right s.
CNPC announced t hat it began const ruct ion of t he dual pipelines in Burma on 3 June 2010, alt hough it did not ment ion in what part of
t he count ry t his t ook place.
In Sept ember 2010 CNPC announced t hat it commenced const ruct ion of t he dual pipelines on t he China side in Kunming, Yunnan
Province. The pipeline will cross t he Burma-China border in t he Chinese cit y of Ruili and t hen cont inue on t owards Kunming. It will
t erminat e in An'ning, a cit y about 30 km from Kunming, where CNPC is building a refinery t o process t he oil and dist ribut e it t o various
point s around sout hwest China.
Gas Blocks: Daewoo report ed t hat it would begin const ruct ion of t he A-1 and A-3 Shwe gas blocks in Sept ember 2009, including
offshore product ion plat forms, an underwat er pipeline and an onshore gas t erminal in Kyauk Phyu Township on t he Arakan coast .
Addit ionally, in Oct ober 2009 Irrawaddy News report ed t hat Myanmar Pet roleum Resources (MPRL), a Singapore-based company run
by a Yangon businessman, is preparing t o conduct seismic st udies in an addit ional gas block in t he Shwe reserve for possible
exploit at ion at a lat er dat e.
Act ivism: On 28 Oct ober, t he Shwe Gas Movement held a Global Day of Act ion Against t he Shwe Gas Project . This included delivering
an appeal let t er writ t en t o Chinese president HU Jint ao from SGM and over 100 ot her organizat ions at Chinese embassies around t he
world. Unt il dat e no response from t he Chinese government has been received.
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CNPC, t he developer of t he dual pipelines and sole purchaser of t he Shwe nat ural gas, is a wholly st at e-owned company in China.
However, it s subsidiary CNPC Hong Kong Lt d is list ed on t he Hong Kong St ock Exchange. CNPC is also t he parent company of
PetroChina, in which several financial inst it ut ions hold shares, including: Aberdeen Asset Management , Barclays, Barings, Fidelit y
Int ernat ional, Hang Seng Bank, HSBC, Templet on Asset Management , and Capit al Group. CNPC and Pet roChina's principal bankers
include: Agricult ural Bank of China, Bank of China, Bank of Communicat ions, China Const ruct ion Bank, China Development Bank, CITIC
Indust rial Bank, Cit igroup, DBS Bank, German Bank for Reconst ruct ion and Development , Deut sche Bank, Goldman Sachs, HSBC,
Indust rial and Commercial Bank of China, Morgan St anley and UBS.
Daewoo International, t he developer of t he A-1 and A-3 nat ural gas blocks, receives loans from t he Korean Asset Management
Company (KAMCO), as well as int ernat ional finance inst it ut ions such as Germany's AKA Bank. Some of Daewoo's major shareholders
include KAMCO wit h 35.5%, Korea Development Bank wit h 12%, t he Export Import Bank of Korea wit h 11.5% and Germany's Allianz
wit h 2.8%. Several int ernat ional financial inst it ut ions have underwrit t en share and bond issuances for t he company.
ONGC Videsh is wholly-owned by ONGC Limit ed, a Bombay st ock exchange list ed company. Alt hough ONGC is 74% owned by t he
Indian government , financial inst it ut ions such as Capit al Group and Life Insurance Corporat ion of India own shares in t he company. The
St at e Bank of India was list ed as ONGC's principal banker in it s 2007-2008 annual report . Several int ernat ional financial inst it ut ions
have underwrit t en share and bond issuances for t he company.
Korea Gas Corporation (KOGAS) is publicly-list ed wit h many inst it ut ional invest ors holding share; including Barclays, Bat t erymarch
Financial Management , Daiwa Group, Fidelit y Int ernat ional, Norges Bank, Pict et & Cie, Principal Financial Group, St arCapit al Corporat ion
and Vanguard Group. Addit ionally, KOGAS has secured loans from int ernat ional lenders such as Bank of Nova Scot ia, Bayerische
Landesbank, BNP Paribas, Cit igroup, Commerzbank, Fort is, ING, Korea Development Bank, Mizuho Corporat e Bank, Nordea Bank,
Societ e Generale and Unit ed Overseas Bank.
Gas Authority of India Ltd (GAIL) is 57% owned by t he Indian government and ot her significant shareholders include t he Life
Insurance Corporat ion of India. GAIL has issued shares on t he Bombay St ock Exchange and bonds wit h underwrit ing assist ance from

several banks, including Cit igroup, HSBC, ICICI Bank, JM Financial and Morgan St anley.
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